Abstract Calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) is linked to neurogenic inflammation and to migraine. Activation of the trigeminovascular system plays a prominent role during migraine attacks with the release of CGRP. The trigeminal ganglion (TG) contains three main cell types: neurons, satellite glial cells (SGC) and Schwann cells; the first two have before been studied in vitro separately. Culture of rat TG provides a method to induce inflammation and the possibility to evaluate the different cell types in the TG simultaneously. We investigated expression levels of various inflammatory cytokines on mRNA level using RT-PCR arrays and qRT-PCR; furthermore expression at protein level was studied using immunohistochemistry. We report that (1) organ culture of the TG is possible with preserved morphology, (2) organ culture is associated with enhanced expression of cytokines and mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs) primarily in neurons, (3) CGRP can induce expression of some cytokines and (4) cytokine expression is still upregulated following MAPK pathway inhibition by MEK inhibitor U0126 and pp38 inhibitor SB202192, but the cytokine expression is abolished when co-incubating with the JNK inhibitor SP600125. This method may be of value to examine local TG inflammation, putatively involved in the pathophysiology of some forms of primary headaches.
Introduction
There is a growing body of evidence to suggest that certain forms of primary headache disorders and inflammation are linked together, and often the term neurogenic inflammation is used. Activation of the trigeminal system has been shown to be associated with release of vasoactive neuropeptides such as calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) and substance P (SP), while acute migraine or cluster headache attacks result in CGRP release [1, 2] . Detailed study of the trigeminal ganglia (TG) revealed that there are two types of neurons: large ones without CGRP, but with CGRP receptors, and small-to-mid-sized neurons that are CGRP positive but lack CGRP receptors [3] . More than 90% of cells in the TG are satellite glial cells (SGC) and Schwann cells, both of which are CGRP negative but some SGC have CGRP receptors [3, 4] . Thalakoti et al. [5] have shown that activation of the V3 branch of the TG can result in transganglionic activation causing upregulation of both mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) and inflammatory proteins, and the upregulation can even be seen in the V1 and V2 regions of the TG. This activation may hypothetically occur via intraganglionic spread of activity involving both neurons and glia. It is further hypothesized that this activity may lead to downstream activation of proinflammatory mediators such as interleukin 1 (IL-1) and bradykinin [6] . In support, there are studies showing an increased level of the pro-inflammatory tumour necrosis factor a (TNFa) in acute as well as chronic migraine patients when compared with tension type headache and controls [7] [8] [9] ; in addition, TNFa may increase the production of CGRP [10] . Administration of nitroglycerine can result in an inflammatory response in the dura mater with upregulation of IL-1b and IL-6 [11] . The cytokine release from SGC has been shown to sensitize nociceptive neurons in the TG [12] . Such data support the possibility that in some forms of persistent primary headaches inflammatory mediators add to the pathophysiology [2] .
Traditionally, glial cells have been considered merely as supportive cells keeping the neurons together, but this view is changing [13] . A recent report infers signalling between neurons and SCGs through gap junctions [5] ; however, other work on CGRP translocation suggests otherwise [14, 15] . SGCs form an encapsulation of each of the neurons and this isolating boundary has been hypothesized to regulate signalling to and from neurons in the TG [16] .
There is enhanced expression of CGRP following TG neuronal cell culture [17, 18] , and glial cells have been implicated in localized inflammation [18] . Since some SGC have CGRP receptors [3, 4] they may be part of a local mechanism, where IL-1b located in SGCs is upregulated by CGRP released from the TG neurons, putatively in a positive feedback loop [19] . Furthermore, cytokines are known to activate different signalling pathways such as the MAP kinase signalling cascade [17] . TNFa has in vitro been shown to phosphorylate and hence activate, the inactive forms of extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK), p38 proteins and Jun N-terminal kinases (JNK) [20] . The transcription of CGRP is regulated by MAP kinases at least in the TG, possibly linking this signalling cascade to the onset of-or regulation in migraine [21] .
Since previous studies mainly involved either culture of TG neurons or SGC [17, 18, [22] [23] [24] , the aim of this study was to (1) examine if it was possible to organ culture intact TG and retain well-preserved morphology examined using IHC, (2) to study if organ culture was associated with enhanced expression of cytokines and MAPKs, (3) to evaluate if CGRP would be able to induce further expression of cytokines, and (4) if these effects could be blocked by specific MAPK pathway blockers. MAP kinases, cytokines and cytokine receptors were verified both at RNA and protein level using RT-PCR and immunohistochemistry.
Methods

Material
Sprague-Dawley rats (n = 24; male, b. w. 250 g) were used for tissue acquisition. The animals were kept at controlled temperature and humidity with free access to food and water. The experimental procedures were approved by the Danish veterinary authorities (#2006-561-1139). The animals were killed using CO 2 and decapitation. Immediately after decapitation the main body of the TG was removed, but not the trigeminal nerve to the TNC or the main branches of the TG (I, II or III), and transferred to 19Tris buffered saline (TBS) on ice.
Treatment of trigeminal ganglia
After dissection the main body of the fresh TGs they were directly transferred to either Trizol solution (Invitrogen, USA) for RNA extraction or embedded in Tissue-Tek (Sakura Finetek, USA) and snap frozen on dry ice for immunohistochemistry.
Whole TG (main body) used for tissue culture was transferred to 1 ml of Dulbeccos modified eagle medium (DMEM containing 1 g/L D-Glucose, L-Glutamine and Pyruvate) (Gibco, Invitrogen, USA) and incubated in a heat incubator at 37°C in the presence of 5% CO 2 for 24 h. To avoid contamination, a mixture of penicillin (100 U/ml), streptomycin (100 lg/ml) and amphotericin B (25 lg/ml) (Invitrogen, USA) was added to the media prior to incubation. The TG tissues were either incubated alone or coincubated with one of the following (all Sigma, USA):
RNA extraction
Following the manufacturer's protocols, total RNA preparations were obtained using Purelink a Trizol RNA isolation and purification kit (Invitrogen, USA). Briefly, the TG was homogenized using lysing matrix D tubes in a FastPrep fp120 machine (both MP Biomedicals, France) in the presence of 1 ml of Trizol. Centrifugation at 4°C was undertaken to remove fat and debris. The supernatant was transferred to a new tube for further processing. The samples were incubated at room temperature for 5 min and 0.2 ml of 1-Bromo-3-chloro-propane (Sigma, USA) was added. The samples were gently mixed by hand and incubated at room temperature for 3 min before centrifuging at 12,000g for 15 min at 4°C. After phase separation 400 ll of the upper phase containing RNA was transferred to a new tube and an equal amount of 70% ethanol was added. The obtained RNA was washed through a series of on column binding and washing steps before resuspending in 30 ll DEPC water. RNA concentration and purity was assessed using a NanoDrop 2000c machine (Thermo Fischer Scientific, USA). Both the 260/280 ratio and the 260/230 ratio were measured using 1 ll RNA dilute in the NanoDrop and typical values for both ratios were between 1.8 and 2.0 indicating a high degree of purity. Typical RNA concentrations were of 100 ng/ll RNA or more.
RT-PCR cytokine-assay
Reverse transcription of total RNA to single-strand cDNA was carried out using a RT 2 First strand kit (SABiosciences, USA) in a GeneAmp PCR system 2400 (Perkin Elmer, USA) using 800 ng of RNA in a 20-ll reaction volume using random hexamers as primers. Real-time PCR was performed on a 7500 fast Real-Time PCR detection system (Applied Biosystems, USA), using 25 ll reactions with 1.13 ll of cDNA as template in a premade assay plate from SABioscience (PARN-021) detecting 84 different ''common'' cytokines and 6 controls (SABioscience, USA). For each treatment the detection was performed in triplicate and run for 40 cycles. The expressions were normalized to the internal on plate controls to account for differences in cDNA reaction efficiency.
The data were analysed using the online program RT 2 profiler PCR array data analysis, provided by SABiosciences http://www.sabiosciences.com/pcr/arrayanalysis. php). The group of fresh samples was used as control group and compared with the organ-cultured treated group. Furthermore, to study effects of various treatments the group of organ cultured samples was compared with groups treated with CGRP, CGRP , U0126, SB202190 and SP600125. To visualize the differences volcano plots are shown together with the accompanying fold change values [25] . Fold changes more than ±3 with a statistical significance of P \ 0.05 are shown (Fig. 2 ).
qRT-PCR
Reverse transcription of total RNA to single-strand cDNA was carried out using a RT 2 First strand kit (SABiosciences, USA) in a GeneAmp PCR system 2400 (Perkin Elmer, USA) using 800 ng of RNA in a 20-ll reaction volume using random hexamers as primers. Real-time PCR was performed on a 7500 fast Real-Time PCR detection system (Applied Biosystems, USA), using 25 ll reactions with 9 ll of cDNA as template in reaction mixes containing 10 ll Taqman fast universal PCR mastermix and 1 ll specific primer to amplify TNFa (Rn99999017) and rat GAPDH (4352338E), the latter as endogenous control (Applied Biosystems, USA).
Immunohistochemistry (IHC)
Fresh and in vitro cultured trigeminal ganglia were transferred to Tissue-Tek (Sakura Finetek, USA), snap frozen on dry ice and stored at -80°C until further processing. Longitudinal sectioning of the whole frozen TG containing proximal parts of regions V1-V3 was carried out in a CM3050s cryostat (Leica, Germany) with a section thickness of 14 lm. The TG sections were placed on super frosted tissue slides and left to dry out for no more than 2 h. Staining method in brief: samples were fixed for 20 min using Stefanini's fixative (2% paraformaldehyde and picric acid 2%), permeabilized in 19 phosphate buffered saline (PBS) containing 0.25% triton X 100 (Sigma, USA) and blocked for 1 h to prevent unspecific primary antibody binding using 19 PBS with 0.25% triton X 100 and 1% bovine serum albumine (BSA) (dilution buffer) mixed with 5% donkey serum (Jackson Immunoresearch, USA). Samples were incubated overnight with primary antibodies (see Table 1 ) diluted in a buffer containing 2% donkey serum. The following day slides were incubated with secondary antibodies (Table 1) for 1 h and counterstained for DNA using the DNA-specific dye DAPI (Invitrogen, USA) 1:5,000 diluted in 19 PBS with 5 min incubation. Finally, the slides were mounted with Clearmount mounting media (Invitrogen, USA) and left at 60°C for 30 min to dry before proceeding to image capturing.
Experiments were setup as double staining where all samples were stained with Hoechst (Invitrogen, USA) to detect nuclei. All samples were primary antibody labelled with antibodies directed towards effectors and receptors known from migraine and inflammation (Table 1 ). All staining were conducted as doublets, and negative control omitting primary antibodies were routinely made in all staining batches.
Microscopy
Staining intensity and staining patterns in the samples were recorded using a Nikon C1 confocal microscope (Nikon, Japan). The microscopy was carried out using a 609 oil immersion lens with numerical aperture (NA) 1.4 in xy mode with an averaging of six scans in order to lower the contribution of unspecific random noise seen as background. The pictures were acquired using frame k, meaning that the different laser channels were collected one by one instead as simultaneously. Fluorescence intensity measurements were performed as a region of interest for all samples in neuron-rich areas in the TG. The laser channels used were 405 nm excitation with filter 450/35 collecting Hoechst staining and 543 nm excitation with filter 605/75 collecting Dylight 549 (Jackson Immunoresearch, USA). Image and data analyses were conducted using NIS basic research software (Nikon, Japan).
Statistics
GraphPad Prism 5 (GraphPad, USA) was used for Statistical analysis except on the PCR-array data where the SABioscience online program was used. Analysis of data from qRT-PCR and IHC on TG material treated either as fresh, organ cultured or organ cultured in the presence of U0126 (Sigma, USA) was performed as one-way ANOVA.
These data were post tested using Tukey's multiple comparison test to test for differences between classes. The immunohistochemistry receptor data from fresh versus organ-cultured TG tissue was tested using unpaired t test. Data are presented as ±standard error of the mean (SEM) and the significance *P \ 0.05, **P \ 0.01, ***P \ 0.001 shown.
Results
Regulation of inflammatory cytokines after organ culture
Our goal was to investigate if culture of rat TG, in which the morphological relation between SGC and neurons was preserved, elicits an inflammatory type of response and if it is suitable for studying the effects of inflammation on neuron-SGC signalling. We examined the influence of TG 24 h incubation, a time-point based on previous studies [18] , with and without various specific substances (see below), and compared with fresh TG using a RT-PCR array system, qRT-PCR and IHC.
Tissue culture
As can be seen in Fig. 1 the morphology was well preserved after 24 h of organ culture. There was a strong and significant upregulation of pro-inflammatory cytokines, which is in accordance with earlier work [26, 27] . IL-6 and leukaemia inhibiting factor (lif) were highly upregulated after organ culture (RT-PCR n = 3, IHC n = 6), and a significant down regulation was seen for a number of genes ( Fig. 2a; Table 2 ). Fig. 1 IL-6 receptor localization in fresh and cultured TG tissue. An increase in fluorescence intensity was seen when going from fresh to incubated tissue, suggesting an inflammatory response. In the fresh TG IL-6R fluorescence was located in the cytoplasm (arrowheads), whereas in the cultured TG IL-6R fluorescence was located primarily close to the cell membrane in neurons and in SGC (arrows). Scale bar 50 lm (Blue colour the nuclear-specific stain DAPI, red colour the IL-6R) (colour figure online) CGRP and CGRP 
co-incubation
To study a possible direct inflammatory link to migraine, the effect of co-incubation with CGRP (10 -6 M) in the medium was investigated. Generally, we found a further upregulation of a number of cytokines, which is in agreement with results by Vause and Durham [18] (Fig. 2b ; Table 2b ). Having established the CGRP response, it was tested if the response could be abolished by use of the CGRP antagonist CGRP 8-37 (10 -6 M). This substance per se did not modify the cytokine expression much, although the pro-inflammatory cytokine IL-18 was significantly down regulated ( Fig. 2c; Table 2c ), but inhibited the CGRP effect (data not shown). Thus, we found CGRP to induce enhanced expression of some of the studied cytokines, whereas CGRP 8-37 seems to have little effect on the expressional pattern.
qRT-PCR
After the PCR-array study we confirmed some of the results with quantitative PCR; thus, qRT-PCR of TNFa, which is one of the key cytokines in inflammation revealed regulatory effects. TNFa showed a highly significant upregulation (P \ 0.001) when co-incubated with CGRP; this upregulation was somewhat counteracted by the addition of CGRP (P \ 0.01), when compared with fresh tissues and other treatments (Fig. 3) .
Protein immunohistochemistry
Following tissue culture (induced inflammation) IHC was used in order to show (1) localization of proteins, and to illustrate if (2) the mRNA upregulation corresponded to the protein expression. The IL-1 receptor was upregulated and found in the cytoplasm, whereas IL-1b had decreased fluorescence intensity and was observed in the TG neurons. The IL-6 receptor tended to be upregulated following culture while IL-6 showed a significant decrease in the cytoplasm of the TG neurons. The two toll-like receptors, TLR-2 and TLR-4, showed reduced fluorescence intensity after inflammation (Fig. 4) .
The staining for most of the receptors and cytokines revealed an even cytoplasmic distribution that varied in intensity depending on treatment. The IL-6 receptor was evenly located in neuron cytoplasm of fresh TG, but when the TG tissue sections had been cultured there was a tendency towards receptor upregulation and receptor location shifted from an even cytoplasmic distribution in the neurons to being located in the outer membrane of the neurons. It could also be seen in the SGCs (Fig. 1) .
Signal transduction
To investigate the regulatory means of the inflammatory response, different places in the MAP kinase signalling cascade were blocked with specific inhibitors of MAP kinases in order to obtain information on the regulatory status of the studied cytokines at the mRNA level. Vause and Durham [18] showed cytokine upregulation after 8 and 24 h of treatment with CGRP in glia-enriched cultures. In addition, they observed upregulation of several MAP kinases in the signalling cascades following treatment of CGRP.
mRNA level
We blocked the MEK1/2 step in the constitutively expressed MAP kinase pathway by co-incubating the TG tissue with U0126. Boldt and Kolch [28] have shown U0126 to specifically block the MEK1/2 step. When incubating TG in the presence of U0126 we still found an upregulation of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 with all other cytokines behaving as was seen for the organcultured state of TG tissue ( Fig. 2; Table 2 ). SB202190, a p38 blocker [29] , showed much the same response on gene expression regulation as found with U0126, namely almost none compared with organ culture per se ( Fig. 2; Table 2 ). Co-incubation of TG tissue with SP600125, a JNK inhibitor [28] , resulted in down regulation of a number of cytokine genes; hence, it seems this part of the MAPK signalling cascade has an impact on cytokine regulation in connection to neurogenic inflammation ( Fig. 2; Table 2 ).
Protein level
Additionally, we assessed the influence of MAP kinase pathways on our inflammatory model at the protein level by immunohistochemistry. TG was treated as fresh, cultured or cultured in the presence of the specific MEK1/2 inhibitor U0126 [10 -6 M] . When comparing organ-cultured TG with fresh tissue with IHC, there was a significant upregulation of phosphorylated ERK, p38 and JNK; thus, all three MAPK signalling pathways are activated by organ culture (Fig. 5a) . Furthermore, U0126, on the other hand, tended to increase pERK1/2 and pp38 and hence to further increase in their fluoresce intensity. The fluorescence intensity measured for phosphorylated JNK returned to a value close to what was seen in fresh tissue (Fig. 5a) , thus confirming the array results.
Fresh tissue showed slight staining for pERK1/2 in the neuronal nucleus (Fig. 5b) . After culture the pERK1/2 fluorescence signal intensified and was now apparent in the cytoplasm of the neurons (Fig. 5) . When co-incubated with U0126, the fluorescence intensity further intensified and the staining was again found in the nucleus and also in the cytoplasm of the neurons (Fig. 5b) . Staining for pp38 and pJNK revealed that both located to the cytoplasm of the TG neurons, and it did not change localization after the different treatments (data not shown) (Fig. 5a ).
Discussion
The present study contains several novel observations: (1) organ culturing of the TG is technically possible and the morphology is well preserved as examined with immunohistochemistry, (2) organ culture is associated with enhanced expression of cytokines and MAPKs, (3) CGRP can induce further expression of some cytokines, (4) cytokine expression is not modified following MAPK pathway inhibition by MEK inhibitor U0126 and pp38 inhibitor SB202192, but the cytokine expression returns roughly to fresh tissue levels when co-incubating with the JNK inhibitor SP600125 when studied using IHC. Obviously, organ culture of the whole trigeminal ganglion or of the individual cell types, neuron or glial cells, are not models of any primary headache type. However, they provide a tool to understand at some depth how neurons and glial cells may act and interact, molecular mechanisms involved and receptors present. By further such experiments we may advance the understanding of how this tissue may react in pathophysiological situations.
Our initial aim was to assess and validate a model for the study of in vitro induced inflammation through organ/tissue culture for 24 h [6] . Since some forms of primary headaches are putatively associated with inflammation, this method could provide novel information regarding the regulation of cytokines in the TG, a key structure in this group of disorders. It was possible to provoke an inflammatory type of response in rat trigeminal ganglion by whole tissue incubation for 24 h. Furthermore, it was observed that proinflammatory cytokines IL-6 and lif were highly upregulated following incubation. The data strongly suggest that we can use this model to study in vitro inflammatory effects on ganglionic tissue ( Fig. 2; Table 2 ). We have recently revealed that small-to mid-sized neurons in the human and rat TG contain CGRP; large-size neurons and SGCs, on the other hand, contain CGRP receptor elements [3] . This may suggest intraganglionic transmission.
CGRP is recognized as a major contributor involved in migraine headache [1, 30] . As such it was interesting to study if exogenously applied CGRP would modify the cytokine expression; hence we co-incubated with CGRP and its blocker. When incubating the TG with CGRP a significant upregulation was seen for some of the cytokines studied as compared with organ-cultured tissue; this is in accord with an earlier study on isolated glial cells [18] . The inflammatory effect shown for organ culture was not much affected by co-incubation with the CGRP inhibitor CGRP although there was a significant down regulation of the pro-inflammatory cytokine IL-18. Furthermore, the role of CGRP on TNFa expression was studied using qRT-PCR on the ganglia. It was revealed that co-incubation with CGRP resulted in a pronounced and significant increase in expression, which in part could be attenuated by co-incubating with the CGRP blocker CGRP (Fig. 3) . In addition, CGRP was shown to be upregulated at protein level following organ culture as studied with immunohistochemistry, where a shift from unspecific cytoplasmic in the fresh TG to a more granular/vesicular distribution of CGRP was noted after organ culture [6] .
To investigate if MAPK signalling cascades were involved in the inflammatory responses, measured as cytokine regulation, we co-incubated the TG tissue with specific MAPK antagonists; the MEK1/2 inhibitor U0126, the p38 blocker SB202190 and the JNK inhibitor SP600125. Little effect on the studied cytokines was seen after treatment with the MEK1/2 inhibitor U0126 and the p38 blocker SB202190 compared with organ culture, whereas the JNK inhibitor SP600125 elicited down regulation of a number of the studied cytokines ( Fig. 2 ; Table 2 ).
When blocking the MEK/ERK1/2 pathway with U0126 we saw an upregulation at the protein level when studying the pERK1/2 and pp38 expression with immunohistochemistry (Fig. 5) . It is fairly controversial to find a significant upregulation of activated ERK and p38 (pERK and pp38, respectively), after selectively having blocked the MEK/ERK phosphorylation step in the MAPK pathway (Fig. 5) , but MAP kinases are placed downstream of the inflammatory cytokines in the signalling cascade; hence the upregulation seen may infer inactivation of a negative feedback loop. It is noteworthy though, that the staining of Fig. 2 Volcano plots showing up/down regulation of cytokine genes as response to different treatments of the trigeminal ganglia body tissue. a Fresh versus organ culture, huge significant upregulation of the pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-6 and lif can be seen; furthermore, a number of cytokines are down regulated as response to organ culture. b Organ culture versus CGRP treatment, additional significant upregulation of a number of cytokines. c Organ culture versus CGRP treatment: significant down regulation of the pro-inflammatory cytokine IL-18; otherwise no effect of this treatment. d Organ culture versus U0126 treatment: significant upregulation of the antiinflammatory cytokine IL-10; otherwise no effect of this treatment. e organ culture versus SB202190 treatment: little effect of this treatment. f Organ culture versus SP600125 treatment: significant down regulation of a number of cytokines indicating an antiinflammatory effect of the JNK inhibitor. Red circles indicate upregulation and green circles indicate down regulation. Values are considered statistically significant when fold change is larger than 3 and P \ 0.05 (above line) (colour figure online) pERK goes from being predominantly occurring in the nucleus, with some staining in nucleus for the fresh tissue, to cytoplasmic in neurons and some SGC in the cultured tissue and last onto being localized in cytoplasm and in the nucleus of neurons and in the cytoplasm of some SGC after co-incubating the TG tissue with U0126 (Fig. 5b) . There may be an underlying time relation we do not recover at the time points we study here. It would be fair to assume that initially U0126 blocks upregulation, but at 24 h it is not blocked and can be seen at high level as we observed here. In favour of this hypothesis we have data from rat arteries showing similar results [31] . After 24 h of organ culture of the rat arteries in the presence of U0126 both pERK and pp38 are significantly upregulated compared with fresh vessels. Furthermore, it was possible to show a return to control level for the expression of the endothelin B receptor after 24 h co-incubation with U0126 [31] .
When phosphorylation of p38 was blocked with SB202190 the same pronounced upregulation at protein level was seen as was found when co-incubating the tissue with U0126. The pp38 staining was localized uniformly to the cytoplasm of the neurons for all three different treatments (data not shown) with a significant successive There is increased fluorescence intensity, interpreted as an upregulation, of all three pathways after incubating the tissue comparing with the fresh state. Furthermore, an additional fluorescence intensity increase is seen for pERK and pp38 after co-incubation with U0126. This increase is quenched in the case of pJNK. Data were tested using one-way ANOVA, and post tested with Tukey's multiple comparison test. Data are presented as ±standard error of the mean (SEM) **P \ 0.01, ***P \ 0.001. b Phosphorylated ERP (pERK) localization in TG tissue as fresh, cultured and cultured in the presence of U0126. In the fresh condition most pERK was localized to the nucleus of the neuron (arrowheads). In the cultured ganglia pERK relocated and was found in the cytoplasm of large-and small-size neurons (arrows). The TG tissue co-incubated with U0126 had pERK located to the cytoplasm of large and small neurons, some SGC (arrows) and to nucleus of the neurons (arrowheads). Scale bar 20 lm (Blue colour the nuclear-specific stain DAPI, red colour pERK) (colour figure online) J Headache Pain (2010) 11:485-495 493 increase in pp38 fluorescence, going from fresh to incubated in the presence of SB202190 (Fig. 5a) . Finally, when incubating the TG tissue with the JNK inhibitor SP600125 down regulation of many cytokines was seen ( Fig. 2 ; Table 2 ) which correlates with the results found using IHC. The pJNK immunoreactivity was located in the cytoplasm (data not shown) and there was a significant fluorescence increase after tissue incubation (Fig. 5a ) which could be quenched by co-incubating with the JNK inhibitor SP600125.
The observed upregulation of activated MAP kinases (Fig. 5a ) after incubation with U0126 and SB202190 is probably not attributed to cytotoxicity since both U0126 and SB202190 have low degree of in vivo toxicity [32, 33] . However, it appears that inhibiting the SAPK/JNK pathway lowers the degree of inflammatory response seen as cytokine expression in the tissue both at mRNA and protein levels. Furthermore, recent results from our laboratory on isolated blood vessels show a similar up-regulation of pERK and pp38 after 24 h organ culture, whereas the endothelin B (ET B ) receptor was down-regulated on protein level after 24 h organ culture. Together, these data suggest a transient inhibition of the phosphorylation of ERK/p38 which in turn will cause a down-regulation of the ET B receptor. It could be hypothesized that the inflammatory effects of 24 h organ culture overcome the inhibitory effects of both U0126 and SB202190, and instead spin into a positive feedback loop which could enhance the upregulation of certain pro-inflammatory cytokines.
The study has revealed a complex interaction between different cell types in the TG and the activation of MAPKs and the production of cytokines. The method may be of use in dissecting the various components involved in local inflammation in the TG, the involvement of CGRP and its receptor.
